
1790. Ville, anything in thelawwhichdividesthe countyof Washington
~ into electiondistricts,to the contrarynotwithstanding. -

- l’assed8th Mardi, 1~9O,—Recor~ettin Law Book,No. IV. page69.

CHAPTER - MCCCCLXXXI. -

An ACT declaring the assentof this stateto certain amendments
- ‘ to theconstitutiotof the UnitedStates.(b) -

-- SECT. I. WHEREAS, in pursuanceof the fifth article of the
constitutionof theUnited States, certainarticles of amendmenttQ
the said constitutionhavebeenproposedby the Congressof the

- - UnitedStates, for the considerationof theLegislaturesof theseve-
ral states. And whereas this House, being the Legislature of

the state’~fPennsylvania,having maturelydeliberatedthereupon,
haveresolvedto adopt-and ratify the articleshereafterenumerated,

as partof the constitutionof the United States.
SECT. XI. Beit therqfore-encicted,andit is herebyenactedby the

Representativesof the Freemenof the commonwealth-of.Pennsylva-
nia,’in GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityofthe same,That

itaçat~oathe following-amendmentsto the constitution,of the UnitedStates,
- - proposedby the Congressthereof,viz. - -

~ “Artic/e 3. Congressshall makeno ‘law respectingan establish-
mentof,rehgion,or prohibitingthe freeexercisethereof; or ab~idg.- -

ing the freedomof speech,or of the press; or the right of the
peoplepeaceablyto assemble,andtO petitionthe governmentfor ‘a

• redressof grievances. , - - - -

~ourtli Article4. A well regulatedmilitia beingnecessaryto the -secu-
rity of a freestate, the rightof the people to - keepandbeararms
shallnotbeinfringed.

fft~th; Article 5. No soldiershall in time of peacebe quarteredin any
house,‘without theconsentof - the owner, nor in time of war, - but
in amannerto be prescribedby law. ‘

Article 6. The rightof the peopleto be securein their persons,
‘- houses,papersandeffects, againstunreasoiiablesearchesand seiz-

ures, shall not be violated; and no warralatsshall issue,but upon
probablecausesupportedby oathor affirmation,andparticularlyde-

scribing the placeto be searched,and the per~onsor thingsto be’,
seized.’ -- - - -

seventh; Article 7. No personshall be heldto answerfor acapital, or -

otherwiseinfamouscrime, unless on apresentmentor indictment
of a grandjury, exceptin casesarising in the‘land or navalforces,

or in the militia, when in actualservice in time of war. or public
- - - danger;nor shall any personbe subject,for the same offence,to

betwiceput in jeopardyof life or limb ~ nor shall becompelled,in
any, criminal case, to be a witness against himself, nor be de-

prived of life, liberty or property,without due p~ocessof law; nor

- (b) By-an actof’ the21sto~’Septem- 6th February,181.1,adoptinganamend-
her, 1791, the first amendmentpro- meatrespectingtitlesof nobility, pelt-
pose4by Co~igretsis atso ratified, vol. sions,&c. - - -

Sj dhap.1~57O.See,also, anactpassed
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shall privatepropertybetakenfor publicuse,withoutjust-compen~1~9b~
sation. ‘ -

Article 8. In all criminal prosecutions,the accused-shall enjoy eighth;

the right- of aspeedyandpublic trial, by an impartial jury of th~
stateand district wherein the crime shallhave been committed, -

- which district shall have beenpreviouslyascertainedby law; and -

to be informedof the nature and causeof the - accusation;to be - -

confrontedwith the witnessesagainst him; to have compulsory -

pro~essfor obtainingwitnessesin his favour; andto have the as- -

sistanceof counselfor his defence. - - -

Article 9. In Suits at commonlaw, wherethe valuein contro-ninth;

versyshallexceedtwentydollars,theright of trial by jury sh~lIbefl’
preserved;andno fact,tried by a jury, shall be otherwise‘re-~x-
aminedin arty court of the United States,thanaccordingto the
rulesof the commonlaw. -

Article 10. Excessivebail shall not he required,nor excessivetenth

fines imposed,nor cruelandunusualpunishmentsinflicted.
ArtIcle 11. The enumeration in the constitution of certaine1eventh~

rightsshallnot beconstruedto deny~i: disparageothersretai~iedby-
thepeople. •

Article 12. The powersnot delegatedto the United States,by an4ave1t~it;

the constitution,nor prohibitedby it to the states,are reservedto
the statesrespectively,or to thepeople.” •

Be,andtheyare -hereby,ratified on behalfof this state,to be- proposedbs’

come,whenratifiedby theLegislaturesofthreefourthsof theseve-Congre~i.
ral states,part of the constitution‘of the UnitedStates. -

PassediOtliMarcl,, 1790.—RccordedinLawBoik, No. IV. pn~e70.

CHAPTER MCCCCLXXXII.

- An ACT to providefor the more efectiwlreliefofthe widowsand
children ofthe ~fficersand private$ ofthe militia who have‘lost
their lives in theserviceof’ their country.

SECT. I. THE ‘benevolentprovisionsheretoforemade b,y the
Legislatureof this statefor the widows andchildrenof theofficers,
non-commissionedofficers andprivatemenof themilitia, who have
beenkilled or diedof their wounds in the serviceof this stateor
of the United States,having, from several causes,proved inef-
fectual:- , ‘ ‘ -

SECT. XI. Be it enacted,and it is hereby enactedby rhe Rc•,
presentativesofthe Freemenof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,
in GeneralAssemblymet, and-by the authorityof the same, ThatPcnsionsto

thewidows of suchofficers,non-commissionedofficers, andprivate~:
men of the militia, who, at thetime of tl~eirbeing called into. ser—
vice, residedwithin this state,andwhohav~beenlcilleci or havestoned~JI.

diedof their wounds,receivedin the serviceof thi& State~r of the ~s,.

UnitedStates,shall, during’their widowhood,be r~spectiyeIyen-
titled to receivepensions,not exceedingthehalfpay and valueof . -

the rationsthat,suchofficer or privatewasentitledto at,thetime of
hisdeath;andthatin caseanysuchwidow.hashsincedepartedthis


